
The present theBiS dealS mainly with same probiems 0~ p~otioal 

interest in the ~ield o~ ~,ttru~tural,. me.o-tan1~1 and a.,rospaoe 

engineer~pg. The topic ~overs a wide a~ea in theoretical ~onc~ption 

-.bich ill 'beyond the exp~ctation o~ one's o-bjective to invef5tipte 

into every aspect o~ thfil- topic • Hence~ ttie p~s-ent author reQtr~~ts 

bims~lf mainly to some prob~~ms rela~_ed to ~tatic and dynamo 

behaviour of struct~res~ to be more precise, p111ta a~lf shell 8~11JC~ures, 

llQr~over; there- is a va~t wealth of ~pers con8i4ered f.ar static 

&~ells So ~ar aS pOSSible. 

1Jith non-homogeneous materialistic prcpper.ties with oonet•nt- ~p4 

varia'bl• thickness, attempts have aleo be-en -mad-e to inveet:S.$&t• into 

some o~ suoh problems under a mecbanica.l or a the.rmal load besides 

constd-ering tree vf'l)rations in eome oases. &a regards the approaches 
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to the non-lin~r ~tatic or dynamic analysis, the present thesis 

is confined --to ~ couple of' s~l,otive ~pproaches !o.r a better 

rep1!8aentation ~f the comparative stu4y. The results of the ptesent 
' I 

111TISt1gations 'b$.Ve al.,..ys been compared to knon ~Tailable results 

so far aB- poasiple. ~llust~tions of the present s-tudles have been 

considered to cover thOse problems which are ei tber new investigations 

.0 r treated wi tb new ~pproacbes to previously *nvestigated ,problems • 

T·h'a. f-trst c~pter cQb<Jerns w1 th thS comprehensive ~tudy of' the early 

resea.rcbes in th•; area under investi~ation and wi.tb a.n intr().duct~op 

of the basic need of such problems arising out of the future demand 

o:tr the tweentyf'i:r:st oa"tury. A review or the early ihve.stigations is 

cited ~~onQlogically ~o far as possibl~. - . 

Tbe ~eccnd oqa~ter .,inly contains the .basic theori~& Cit' the boqndary 

value probl,ms·wttb reference to the present context. It also includes 

a c~oupJ.e of ad~i~•Lonal existing theories which have ~en developed 

during the last couple of decades. These theories constitute the main 

trame of op-erati-ons tor the present invea.tigations und:er consideration .• 
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Some important met~ds tor BolTing linear and non-linear prQbl~• 

have been discussed with their merits and demerits. 

The third chapter is devot.ed to the der1vati.on of gdveming differ-. . . 

ential ~quationa ret~ted to different structures a~d to different 

syst~ of coordinates under various boundary conditions, ~x~plea of 

which will be discussed in details in the following chapters. 

The fourth obapter contains four d-i:rf'erent problems which invoJ.ve 

both !!Jimplif'ied and original basic theorie a. 

The f'irst probla.m ai~s at finding the. etatio and dynamic behaviour 

of rectangular ~nd square plates ht variable thicknee_s using von 

Karman field equations extended to a dynamic case, while the:: second 

aims at analyzing the at$.tic behaviour of' non-homogeneous ~l·a~ic-

pl&lltio pla~ea us;lng the concept of iso-deflection contour l~nes. 

The third problem de .• le with some points on Barger• s •ppr()aoh and 

on modif'i.e.d Berget 1 1L&p.proac.h with their applications. The inain 

feature of this pr~bleJQ. iB to make a oomparatiTe study of' the referred 

approaches with su:ttable illustrations. 

The fourth problem deals with non-linear damped oscillations of alae tie.;. 
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pla~tio shallow shei1s using the idea of oon,tant deflection contour 

lines in. conju~ct~on With liyuehin's theory pf small plastic deforma-

tion ( ~94S) • 

-P~rob~bls on etru,~turea on an e1ast;lo foundation are of ~uch importance 

to sttuctu~t e~gineering. The fifth c~pter deals With such a prob~em, 

in ~ch ;t&Lrge d..r'lectiotL-e;>-!. thin Blastic pl~tes of arbitrary ~hape 

placed on ~last:j.o found.,tion under both uniform load a.nd a oonoentrated 

load at th~ centre of the plates ie investiga-ted using a more simplif'~ed 

and acou~te approach and exact Solutions o~ the problem are obtaine~• 

1 I , . i 
Shall structures are often opted for in variou~ modern structures. 

The cfmptar six compriuea of atudy~ng ~pe llyDam.:lc responsee of the 

ah~ll ~truQtl;lres With two illust~tione of practical interest. 

-~h,--~1-rBit ori':' deals With the free vibmtioll -o~ the elastic pl,.atio 

~hallow ahelis using the oonoept of i8Q~deflection contour linea in . - \' ' 

cOCU:iju.ao~ion ,nth Ilyushin's ~heory o-f .ma-1'1 pla-at-io d-e~o:rmation( 1948). 

The eJtC-ond illustration deals With t}l.e non-linear damped oscillation 

of a doubly curved sballow shil-l on arl elastic foundation using von 

Kal"JJItln-Donnell type non-linear differential equation-a by t-he method 
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of Constant 4eflection contour lines. 

Yodern struot~res are often subjected to high temperature, matnly 

due to ever increasipg prese'nt day need ,.nd due to tb.e rapid dev81op..o 

ment ~nd safEity of the nuclear reactor st~ctures. H&noe, it ha., 

beco•e a necessity to study the dynamic responses of structures- under 

a -tn~-~1- gradient or a.t an elevated tempe~ture eo f'ar as tba present 

~ay tren4 of iqvestigatione are copce~ned. 

In p~e-eno·e of a temperature distribution not only t-he-~1 st~ess-ee 

I ' 

are developed ~ut even changes in elastic properties of ~terial are 

I 
· aleo observ-ed. This uniioubtedly has an effect ·on ~he fundamental 

treq~enoy of t~e struc~uree. 

plate. T.b:e oQlY illustrati-on deale -.nth non-1~n!!&:r ~ri&l;Y81s o:t a 

pla~e u11d~r Q thermal gradient. The present author attempt'S to 

1nv~,.-t1~te both statio and dynamic behaviour ot tbermo-.e'lae~io plates. 

~-

tbe non-lin-ear free vibrations of a doubly curve-d ortbot~opicc &ballow-
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shell under a the~l g~dient and in wbioh t~ermal ettects on 

material orthotropy, curvature ratio, she~r ratio and Ciroumferanti~l 

modulus have been investigated. 

The second pro~lazp oonoe.rna with temperature ett .. ot on the dynamic 

response of a spherical shell. In the prea-~nt ipvesti~ti-on-an- a-ttempt 

baS be,eh-mad_e ~o tea~ the validity o~ the modified Berger's apprpach 

to the non.-l,inear an~lyeie or shell structure~ vibra~irig ~ct larg-e 

amplitude ~n·d~r a thermal gradient. 

In chaptet nine, a qri tical review or· the three ne·w BiJ#pliried 

' 
approaches out o~ severa~ eXisting methods -to th~ linear and non-linear 

analyBie qf plates a~d shells has bean presen~ed w1th a ooup;t.e of 

illustrat~on~. The merits and demerits or these a.p\lroaohes -~v~ been 

diBOU.BBaj1. 

C.'bi!Lptar -t~en--tocou~ee on the future need for further studies and to 

identify t.hfl sphere on which investlgatlona are eseent-tal -:ror· -:tut.ure 

.demand ~nd wlUoh are yet to be investigated. 

w~ have rtrrerred very few of numerous reterenoes and works of -Q~e~l 

~uthors. Howeve.r, it does not mean that those wb.ioh are not referred 
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to here ar~ 9f leas worthy. Instead, t-hey are either of hig~ stan,dard 

oompared to the present work or they have little rel~vanoe to the 

present context or may be hitherto unknown to the p~esent author. 

English bei~g the second language of the author, he begs apology 

beforehand for any linguistic e.rror or absa~oe of aqy proper exp~e-eB-1-on-

of the text tha-t may creep-in in- t--he prepa.rat~on of the work. 

Tho present thesis haS been pr..epared under the gu~d~noe of Dr. ~' M. 

Banerjee, Reader in Ma~Q.ematios, 1Jhile carrying out- hie lllajor project 
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